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Stars ona
L ouis O utline! 
New Method 0

WILLIAMS GIVES U. 8. FLAT-RACING frieTPRV American Divers 
S co re  Triumphs 
Over Opponents
Lnited States Takes 

First Two S p o t s  
On S p r i n g b o a r d

DEMPSEY STUMPS FOR ROOSEVELT
S m all Audience 
Disappointed As 
F racas  Is Farce
N ine Runs Tallied In 
' F ifth Inning, Six 

C r o s s  Pan In 6th

fcOnce Calm Bomber 
N o w  < Expressive 
T r a i n s  For Jacl

: NEW YORIL A u g ..* ll_ < * )_1IF.RUN, Aug. 11.—(A^—Alter- 
lea* x im iM ri continued to set 
kicked around In the Olympic pool 
yrnterday but h tr divert nuM what 
opiMiiition there v n  look Ilka an 
awkward (quad.

While the Dutch girl, Rita Mat- 
tenbrnek, paddled to a reecrj- 
making victory in the women’* 100- 
m rtrr freo tty.e iprint final and 
the Japanct* were knocklnc Olym
pic marki (alley west In the pre
liminary heat* of trie 400-meter In
dividual frve atyle and the 800-me
ter relay, America* springboard 
art lata made a runaway out of 
the compulsory diving.

With Dick Dcgsner of Detroit 
entrenched In flrtt place, Marshall 
Wayne of Miami a clot* second, 
ami Al Green «f Chicago fourth, 
the teennd half of the eompell.

dicing—

Within the fleeting tptc* ef >w 
month*, Joe Louis hat ctwinge 
from probably the moat feartem 
fighter that ever italked the riry 
Jungles Into a baffling human myi 
tery that hag tha boxing world o 
edge wilting for a solution tha 
may mean financial bankruptcy, 
Two months ago, at the Browb 

Bomber confidently trained for til 
“execution” of Max Schmcllng, hi 
wax hailed *e the hyartteas mol. 
derer of the ring. Impraaaed wlB- 
hla teeming InvtncfiUty, botlnW 
fans lifted gate receipts close IF 
the million dollar marit again. Thl. 
butlnett •( butting tjrn other ftft 
low on the noao thrived and Pnv 
motor Mika Jacob* 1st cocnfo(fw| 
ably on tf>* thron* ax the dkU0  
of the hog* (ndnetry slmpy bU 
taute he owned Logit’ wnUill. R 
Then, ho mat probably tin pnlj- 

fighter la tha world vWhblwoM'l 
afraid of him— Schmellng. TEA 
durable Teuton, perfectly romlfl 
tloned, tmathed him Into .defeef 
with the biggtst “sucker punch* IA 
tha Industry— a commoR. right J 
Lonit took a real, signed to osetq 

S3-ytar-o 14’ Jack qhâ pyi ,nw cam* hack to Fompton Lake, .V, 
J.,’to train. ' ■ - ' ‘ '[
But It’s a different, puxxllng LouS 

la who la l>*<k In training agal£ 
ills once Immobile facial feature* 
tre courted with expression* rf 

| pain, teriOeiBCti and - quest tab 
mark* aa. hla • parr lag partners 

'Iunafraid po longer, rip Into hlna 
' Hla human punching bags' throw

Jat h Dempsey, the farmer world's heevywelaM hexing champion,' hat 
jetted the campaign feraea ef Prssldsnt Roosevelt and will seek U 
or| anlxe pereent premlnant In the world ef eperta to werk for the 
ahief txssutlvs’i  re-electIon. Jaek (right) la teen In hit political head
quarters at New York conferring with Jamet A. Parley, chairman of 

the Democratic National committee. (Aeaoclated Prate Photo)

Winning the 400 meters dath. Archie Williams, Oakland, Calif., negro, ga 
flat-racing sweep through 800 meters in tha Olympic garnet since 1913. 

in thowt Williams (center) barely defeating hit opponents to finlth In 
frey Brown (left) of England It tecond, and Jimmy Lqvallt (right) ofl i u v l n l n i l  D v t . a  Tl  L. -  • _  ,

linn lodty—optional 
looked like a mere formality.

Thu graceful Japanese, Ttuney 
Shihahnia, who was In third po- 
. i l l  hi t t  the result of steady scor
ing. nionc stood in the way of a 
liiospective American twtep.

So bunutlful was their exhibition 
that Ik-gtner and Wayna proved 
probably greater favoritee with the 
nIn-n crowd than their toammatoe 
in any other branch of tha Olym
pic games. Apparently there la 
nothing partisan about diving ad
dicts.

Kiery time the two Americana 
■eilrd through the air and cleaved 
Itiu water they brought a roar far 
surpassing that given any other*, 
including the German*.

The audience sounded Ilk* it 
| would like to tuka the judges apart 
when they gave Wayne a compare- 

I lively low score on hla final dive 
and prevented his catching De-

Jesse Owens Plans 
F o r  Professional 
Career On T r a c k

Peruvian Team Is 
Withdrawn F r o m  
E 1 eventh Olympic

Islanders Prove Easiest 
Local Foes For Lookouts

■ ■ h
Sanford Wins Seven And Loses Three Con- 

testa With Ex-League Leaders In 
Games Played Here

St. Augustine comet here to
morrow for a return game with 
the Lookouts after the locals 
play today in the Ancient City. ASHEVILLE, N. C.. Aug. IL

IA1)—Flaying right along with old 
mtn par almost from start to fin- 
ish, Judd Brumley, of Greenville, 
Tenn., and J. T. Swans, Sr., of 
Tampa, Ha., scored 71’* yesterday 
lo tie for the lead in the first IK 
holes of the qualifying round of 
the annual III (more Forest Invi
tation golf tournament.

Swann, one of Iho late finishers, 
poster a 3fl on the par-33 front 
nine and then tourej the second

BERIJN, Aug. 11.—t/O—Peru 
officially withdrew Ito entire team , 
from the eleventh Olympic Games 
last night following a tquabo'e ov
er a soccer gam* which the In
ternational Football Association 
ordered replayed after Peru had 
defeated Aoatrl*. '

The Perovlan team, It was an
nounced, will depart for Paris to
day on Its way baek to South 
America.

The federation ordered Peru lo 
replay Aoetrla becauss Iho latter 
nation protested that spectators 

, entering the field during play on 
Saturday hindered the Austriini 

i to a point where they were defeat- 
i ed, 4 3.

At Olympic village, where the 
1 Feruvlin tram remained when It 
! was supposed to be repaying the 
I match, an official who asked thnt 
1 kla name bo withheld said:

’•We won the-match against Aus- 
i trta despite dirty play, dirty ref- 
; treeing and prejudiced linesmen.” 

A  spokeiman for officials an- 
, nounredi
, ” As Pery ha* not obeyed the or

der to plaf Austria, the latter la 
5 automatically declared tha winner 
i and will play Poland in the aeml- 

flaala today."

By K. | | .  CULLUM W i l l i 1 0^1
The lest place Lookouts knocked l a l L i  O l

tho highly-touted Islander* front 
tho top perch by taking both ends I'l.ONIDA I 
of a dotiblcheader from them Sun- Gainesville 
day. This Is Iho first time since > jVtf.Us* " " ,rh 
the teaaon opened that the "Baby 1 D elesn . i  
Cardinal." have be»-n out of the H‘- 
lead.

Incidentally, the Daytone Rea.-li 
oulflt has proved the easiest 
team In the league for th* Look
outs tu defeat on ,oca| grounds.
Of 11 contests between the two 
here, Sanford has won seven, lost

fire Indenting Tom Perry of Tamps, i Wayne was awarded the highest 
Ha. In Iho 7il group was Woods score in his group for each of flv* 
Beckman, St. Petersburg, H i. Iilives while Degener wax shaded In 

---------------------- I only the fifth, a front jack knlfa
Three N ags Gallon *"h 8 h8,f twl11, ky» _  ej- ^ . , r  ,  Here’s th# way the qoartot

i n  S a r a t o g a  L v c n t  «rorc«i In iho five compulsory dives:
--------  Front somersault— Degener, 7.30

NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—(Al— points; Greene, 14.7fl|'Wayns, 14.22 
Continuing Its policy of running Sliibnhare, |3.0H. 
off any rare that promises good liuck dive — Degener, 15.13) 
competition despite the small also Wayne, 14.70; Shlbahare, 13.70) 
of some of the fields, the Sarato- Greene, 12.02. 
ga Raring Association sent off n Running front gainer—Degener, 
three-hurse field in the featured 17.20; Wayne, 14.72; Shibshsrn,

l > « U n i l  a i  
« idiiie* * ill*
fUnf'*r«l Ml

Ins Rawls of Fort. Lauderdale, 
Fla., coaid finish no better.than 
sixth and serenth In th* 100-meter 
final which MUe Maslenbroek cap- 
turned inl:0BJ after a  furioda 
stretch duel with Janet Campbell, 
speedy “unknown" from Argen
tina. with 10-m*tars to go that 
would have taken a surveyor's 
sight to separata Ui* pair, who 
ware In adjalalng lanes.

I In thom cit two.
Palin won two races, also pilot* 

Ing E. J. Baker'* season champion 
Cardinal Prlnct to tho front In tho 
i stake for 3:16 pacers, an easy win 
in straight heat*. Th* stallion did 
not have to approach tha saaton’s 
pacing record of l i t  3-1 which ho

Wall Street, New York, wa* so 
named because of a wall eroded 
there to prelect tho early settlers 
from Indiana.

START Y O U R  V A C A T IO N  •
ON TH| ■ • ' f

COOL CRUIU-WAY
w i • —Reran flood control and reser

voir projects la Oklahoma to cost 
94,097,400 have teen approved by 
th* war department.
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Government 
Bans Loans 
In Seminole

Farm Rehabilitation 
Fund Allocated To 
Area Will Re Used 

|. In Drought Region

Emergency Crop 
Loans Available

New Move Expected 
To Be Felt By 150 
County Producers

1 Effects of the mid-west
ern drought atrudk Seminole 

lunty its t i n t  direct and 
lavy blow today with the

MOB ACTION FEARED AGAIN AT ANNISTON

1nouncement that farm re
habilitation ‘ loans for thia 
area are cancelled.
, County Agent C. R. Daw- 
aon said he received Instruc
tions to accept no more ap
plications for that particular 

V H  of loans, line* Ui« money 
originally al.ocatad to thU (tat* 
Will b* pound Into th* drought- 
•frlcksn rtfion.

With th* ultimatum in effect, 
only on* tjp* of government loan 
will now be available to firmer* 
sad  growers, that—the emergency 
crop loan—I* limited to 1200 per-

Further limitations restrict th* 
f*ad (o be used only for th* pur
chase of seed and fertl.lier.

Mr. 'Dawson said that between 
ISO and ISO persona In this county 
will be affected by th* gorern- 
meat’i  decision to curb the reset
tlement, or rehabilitation loens.

He indicated that an Immediate 
effect might revolt in the price ef 
farm product* grown here.

The ageat laid that beyond the 
Min on accepting applications for 
faiure resettlement loens, he douot-*a-  — * a-h—. a-----** w  w rw w if tr4im t f  wmctt n tw  
ABsfl approved here, and forward' 

to Washington, will be eon- 
ms ted.
Mr. Dawson stated that persona 

who hae* applied for rebabllita- 
Hlon funds fhould make Immediate 
Application fer emergency 
loan* through hie office.

Andrews Wins Nomination; 
Carlton Carries Seminole

Following an asserted kidnaping attempt Against a white baby end th* shooting of three mem 
ben  ef a white posse at a negro's home, mob action was feared for th* third time In a month at 
Anniston, Ala. Thirty stale highway patrolmen Joined doaen. of possemen In the hunt for. the 
negro believed to have don* th* shooting. At top are Mr. and Mis. tlUmsn Wllllsmton who report 
•d 'U 'M fro attempted to abduct their baby which d* shown with them. Below highway patrolmen a r t  
shown with pdas* member* a t the home of Art Bush, negio, where the shooting took placs. (As
sociated Press Photos)

Ex-Governor IsGiven' 
Five Precincts In1 
County, Orlandoan 
Presented With 11

Tampan Gels 882 
Votes In 1,644

Extraordinary Eight 
Balloting S h o w s  
Lack Of Interest

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

crop

Joe Bistruf Day 
Scheduled Sunday

1 Joe Bistruf Day will be obssrved 
Sunday at Municipal Athletic 
lte ld  when th* Sanford Lookouts 
■wet Oaineevllle in a double header. 
1 Fiona for th* special observance 

In chid* th* presentation of a gift 
Id Bistruf who haa been on* of 
in* mainstays in th* Senford line
up thia season.
" . ; ____________

Sanford Woodmaneftka World 
wQI n ea t Thursday night a t  9 
• ‘(flock for a regular weekly ** 
aleta, lodge official*.- said today.

■ I .  Walts, Sanfoed Avsnue, to
wny obtained a building pern 
to image 1500 in revalrs 'to  a 
enw-story brick structure.

(Tkarsdaya Udeat lew, 10:69 
A.) M. and 11:44 F. .M.; high, 
« i0 l A. M. and liM  P. M. Bun 
H4*e a t l i l  A. M. a id  sets a t 
T ill  P. M. Mm  Has* a t 1:10 
A-J K. and **t» a | 9*4 F. M.

'T h *  weather: 
albly acaiUrsd

M gr ________
Nerthrreet

scattered
. . , _________ er Thurs-
#fcr. J f e

Legion rifle 
r a t T»«0 •'deck to 

QnarJ
first actual target 

II was announced thi* 
m hr F e rn  Mere, chair- 
The American Legion 

Week Committee.

Seminole County 
Officers S earch  
For 3 Convicts

Posse Combs N eigh
borhood Of Long-

early today biased their way 
through the underbrush, and 
scrub of th* Longwood neigh
borhood in search .of throe con. 
vkt* who escaped from a camp 
near Kissimmee Monday.

Resident* In the area about 
dusk Tuesday reported that a 
trio of strangers were seen In 
th* vicinity. Authorltie* rushed 
to th* scene with bloodhounds.

Deputy J, R. Hicksonaon 
the hem* of Bud l-ewla had 
broken into and a quantity 

On rag* Tws)

SEMINOLE COUNTY
8ENATK RACE

e
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1
Sanford 1 51 131
Sanfitrii 1A 87 138
Hanford '» 108 140
Hanford 3A' 111 209
Iuike Monroe 2 38 31
Peola 4 19 Ii
Oviedo r> 74 50
Geneva a 51 20
Chutuoiu 7 52 15
Gsbrirlla 8 21 5
Longwuod u 38 29
Ijikc Mary 10 23 ia
Altamonte i i 22 27

' Fors.t City 12 9 5
Slavia 13 14 14
Kern Park 14 19 13
Oftcmlft 16 26 17

City Total 367 624
County Total 403 258
Grand Total 702 Ml

Real Estate Men! 
See ‘Comeback’ 
Ahead For City

SurveyShows LackOf 
Desirable Tourist 
A c c o m modations

Ihiy lr K. C arlton  of T am 
pa swetit Som inolr C ounty 
In th e  D em orrnlii' sonaturiHl

firim ury f lec tio n s ve*terili»v 
ty d raw ing  8H2 votes. a l
th ough  In1 lost the  nom ina

tion  In Ju d g e  C (), A n
drew s i f O rlando in th e  
S tate-w ide vote.

T h e  fo rm er  g o v ern o r  c a r 
ried Ho: five piivincl* in this rmin 
ly  compared 111 n  that went f..r 
Mr Amlrrw* along with 7*12 vote* 
Huwevi-r, th,- city a-rar 
strong enough t.. ml,- him «>ii-r 
the * HI a Her veiling mini Imp r« t»f thv 
lean populitptl tHimmunillv*. All 
rtturn< art* unoffnia’

On© of the nutfttaniling frit- 
tsl th© rUe*Ai|jy rj Hon w,iu 

th * ■ iif interest n Kr . '©,
only 1,11 II pvrwona i|rt»pp«*t| » licket 
Into thv ballot Ini! I Hiring the lift 
primario* in Jun©, nmrr than .1. 
600 vi>t©<l,

II Clifford jimpcr, Mr t'm 't n 
cn**.nl all four p-v u t • |»ihmr 
ITI in, 1 ■ ImI of (Vit n»f:i|»*iTP I
1 1 1\J (*i >1 for Ih© lorn * n i f j l t  
Jurljf«\ giving th© Tamp.tn «» it.« 
Jorily her© tif *Jd7 «»f hi* IIHI bal
lot* amTipt in thi* eity

Sir. Andrew* mad© n virtual 
c irr i i wevp of th© cm vi t * mini* 
dpt »* lr. 11 ivf which tut t* t  
#?l|!u inly wnw «n« L> .V
Clftton. Thv Slavic*-prwwifl** divid
ed its votP. giving 14 tu each can- 
diilalc.

Th<* former rltrult ju«l«t *
3W7 voles In th© country t* h i I e th©
• a-governor wa* pulling h jt 21.1.

Ileiiv if.l balloting wi* ©tp«- 
iicnc«d in prprinct 3 V Sanford, 
where 320 vote* went t«»l K«r 
rat City racordrd the light©*! with
only Ms

Clf'citl count of the iallol will 
bn n»̂ d© Friday win*-; th© can 
Vkiilng board m rr’n.

H o name of Mr Andivw* will 
ispjiror aft a D em ivji on the gen 
© a I cection  tick t Irt Novirmlor 
fi*!jctrtng hi* errti*- rtlon Ly t» *. 
atato (anvftjmtng boi*.l.

t luuc* Papprr uf TblSahaatfs# 
will b« tho other Urmo^rar.t no.ui-. 
»«« on th© fail ©lection hi Hot. M© 
waft unoppoft©d in th© fir*t pri- 
inaritfl am| automatically rvcrivr.i

(’lauds* Ptppff of TftUahftftBrr, left, and Judge C O. Andrew* 
uf Of Undo, will be thr ireniiH rat*1 candldstra in the Nnvemhvr gen 
rial «lection* when the *tat** vulva, along with olhei thing#, to fill 
the oneipired term* of the late Srnatora Duncan V Fletcher and 
Dark Tra mmtU _______________

Slot Petitions 
Meet Approval 
Of Most Voters

Senior Chamber 
Endorses Fight 
Against Lottery

MoreThan900 Names Board Allocates $200 
On RequestForRef-! In Expense Money
erendum On Slots To Baseball Team

Moi© than HtNl mttnr* were oiiitiifiidtng th e  Junior  C ham  
obtained ill San fo rd  and cuillUj be4 of t iiiiiiiieicv lor i tH dr ive  
t ry  p re  met* yestwrilay fin lhei**gain#t lottei lea anil Joining it* 
)ietit ion* rif  r i i l a t rd  by the nu m b er*  in
Mmi*tv| tal Miucifttion
t referendum on thr *Jot ma 
hi nr i|U»attvfls out of a lrt.il 

bum | viite in th© county of only 1.641.
In *«>nt© country district* |»" 

titlon* wrwr© circulated, hut re* 
ault* w ire not available today 

It in th© objective of th© A#. 
- itch* ill tinn tn Becur© at leant 
J.tKM) name# which will b© prt* 
sen ted to the County fom niii- 
aiiiii with ft requent that Hemi. 
nolr County .vote pro or curt on 
alot machine* during the gen 
■ i*I ©let touts of November, 

Member* of th© ministerial 
group her© said that whit© only 
BOB namen were r©<|uir©d to 
nrcmnitati* a referendum, th© 
pet it h nn may b© circulated from 
hou#© !•» house in older to ob
tain an many name* a# possible.

Proof that Sanford ii  coming 
back was evidenced l i l t  night ny 
local real ettata broker* meeting 
with th© Board of Dlrectora uf 
the Saminole County Chamber of nomination to run for the un 
Com me ret, to ditcuia the possibil- ©iplred term of Duncan U. FUtcn 
itiea of bringing more tourists to er. Judge Andrews' nomination wan

their demand for 
srekina , 1 *g*d ei»f"ir» inent i f  the anti-

Uittety laws, th© Ituard of Utfec* 
tm s of the Seminole Count > 
t huiu.br r of Couilitf I v«, at I lie It 
irgular monthly meeting last 
night went on record as endor* 
ing th© imivcunnl, #ind pledged 
tbfir nupjMirl ti» the JayCee*

This at tion wh* taken «ft©i
t«*flnwrU frail** 1**1* ***©

Orlando Man Leads 
By M a j o r i t y  Of 
4,984 Over Doyle 
Carlton Of T

I Vote Is Light- 
1 State-Wide

Nominee In Favor 
Townsend PlanAi 
(’ross State C

k idtfw*
"  J A U K S O N V IL L E .
*1 - ( A I * i F o rm e r  J uiIk*  . Gj
('liurlr.e (1. A n d r ew s, O r- ' t 
lantlu. to i ’ay  wnn thi* Detnal* . i  
e r n t if  im m in iitlim  fo r  eleflS 
tint: to fill ou t th e  u u ex p ire i)  
term  o f  th e  lu te  U n ite d  
H intox S e n a to r  I’urk  T r * m -  
mell.

A n d rew .., a d v o c a te  o f  th S  
Townawiid Ubl Ag© iVnwton PUtt* 
in id th© Florida Ship Canal, had 
a IIrad ttf 4,1164 vulva uvsr fort* 
iin*r t«ov©niur Duyl© E. Carttoft^ 
lampu, on th© basia of unof
ficial i ©turn* from all but 
viitirrm l [irvcn.ci. in yttlee*  
iley’n a|H'cial primary.

: hi* m>U- from 1,111 nut o f  
l.iWJ [urn net* «■), Andrew. * !,•
•M.. i arllun, Mi.MU. Th* total 
volt* «o fur ropiirtnl w e . 120,434, 
which I. light fur •  atsU -w ldf 

election. SciU trn l precincts stlB  
Uiifcp'irtnl were nut expected to  
:hetiK* the iraull. •

The vote, still Incomplete III 
c* untie* thruuih which the cenel 
would run, l i v e  Andrew* e m a
jority of 4,718. There was NO 
way of telling definitely hone > 
m«ny voir* the Town send I tea  1 
uete Aiulrew* but th* state eon- - j 

that crxenlsallea Ms- - '|

m 2 ;  • .3
Aff f i  3

1

Lucile W a l t e r  Is 
Booster Club Cards Seriously
In C i r c u l a t i o n  By i .  a / v i i m I  
Junior Chamber U nit!A s A u t o s  C o w d e

Certificates 'of membership In 
the 'Saafcvd Boo.ter.'Club” were 

today by Jan- 
of Commerce mem-

The object  o f the oryaniiaUon 
■  4® © Ik  toward procress for 
tho ©to.

. .— ,  cards, to b* dls-
pleyod la windows, bear th© fol- 
lowlof faucrlptlon t 

“If jrew hoar a* hnocklnr. ask 
fw  •  dearl The moke* will be 
^  «*• AUrtgbt, let's smile. ThmVr

McClelland ■ Leaves H
For 8 te te  Prison I r l i  dlrwtî  rwra wWek

ef

i Ceuaty Chamber 
m $  today la re- 
ir  A t a  Mm New Uc nsrUtbrn.

M
M S m l*

a t i

Millard B. Smith. f ln l

i t

S I R S

Mrs. I.ucit* Walter of Saaford 
this afternoon (attained a  trashed 
rlfht arm In in  aatomohll* scel- 
deet at tha Intersection of Laurel 
Avenue and Seventh Street. Bhc 
was rushed to the hospital.

An official pellet report said the 
limb apparently .waa shattered as 
Mr*. Walter's roadster overturned 
after colliding with n vehicle driv
en by E. J , .Toll, aUe of thia city.

Roy WUIlama, .chief of police, 
saU Mr*.. Walter1* waa procedlnc 
•oath on Laurel aad K r. Tall was 
driving west *a Sovetih when the 
crash occmred, , 1 

Chief WUlleans reported that tha 
rosdatar terned ever and headed

this eit ysnd county next winter.
E. H. Laney, chairman of th* 

Chamber's Tourist Committer, 
started th* discussion by statin* 
that a survey made by himself ami 
other members of tho committee 
resulted In the discovery that there 
are scarcely any desirable home* 
er apartments In which to place 
tourists, should they com* here.

Bpeskinf as a real eitate broker. 
F. E. Carmack, of th* Baysrd 
Realty Co., told tha Directors that 
activity in his field had incrvsivd 
substantially for house* and apart
ments. The realty ayent stated, 

CeMlaeed *a Pane Tkree

Sheriff *  F. McClelland left for 
Ralferd; State Frieon today with 
Iwn prieaweia, Joseph M. Robin
son, white, and J in  Williams, ne- 
r® . Ha la sehadalsd to return to-

i r a s t S
to «L*ht

•  d d f p  of posalnt bed 
drew three

far a atrtia ef all*c*d hw- 
•Joria* In .this -rtrtaity. “ L

The victim's srm waa rso tk t be
tween steel team, Jw t under tha
windshield, and the street. Chief 
Williams said. , •

ice are lavsetidptlaf. Ne ■
t v, h " " T . ,

Mphway

ef the

for Park Trammel.’< poiitiun.

Deaths In Sanford 
Exceed Births For 
July, Report Shows

JayCccs Endorse 
Aviation Project 
For Ground School

vpntion of _
dorsrtl his cindidftcy and flttlB 
l©uil©r« for his nomination.

A ii*i»v«t In incrt'ai© growing 
Intrir®! in uvistbin h©r© nmtl©
by tIt** Junior < ltamh©r of Com 
Hint.' U-tt night whtn it mlt©d 
ot!«• mii-»o to ' lh© Wl’A-i»|>©rftt©4l 
g i • ii in 11 school in I If In rni*i .

It wns fin itirula fly it i ©HmmI 
( that no charge in mad© anyont 

who wish©* to attend th© insti
tution. Preliminary nviatlon work 
is th© chief *uhj©ct of study.

Jnyi'ei'S outlined [duns for a 
»nn,ok**r to be held shortly nod 
nnm©d Henry Witt©. Jr., and K« 

Sanford % population decreasrd j |jm©y to tak ecareof urrang©- 
on© in July through natural) mrnts.

Japanese O f f i c e r s  
And Farnsworth Are 
I n d i c t e d  As  Spicf

WASHINGTON, A u r 1 2 -  
(AP)—Namln* twoJapan.t* Na
val afflcers as coaspirston, a 
federal grand Jury here yriler- 
Joha 8. Farnsworth for plotline 
day indicted former Lieut. Com. 
to betray American military sec- 
rata.

AeaJetant United Stales Attor
ney Samuel F. Beach said he had 
not ao«fbt th* Indictment of the 
Japan*** officers. Toslyuki 111- 
mlys and Okira YamakL, because 
they ware protected by diplomat
ic Immunity.

In an earlier Indictment Farns
worth. wh* was ousted from tha 
service In 1917 fer "scandalous 
conduct" was accused of deliver- 
tag a confidential naval publica
tion to nanamad Japan*** agents.

ClalmtoS'Utat both (Ilmlja ami 
Yasaaht. bad served an Japanese 
naval s lt scbee a t tha smbassy 
hart. Beach acid he believed they 
bad left th* Uaitod lU tes

Townsend Official 
i\jinounces Removal 

Of Three Leaders
CHICAGO, Aug. II,—tAI*>— 

Gitmour Young, national secre
tory of the Townsend Old A*r 
Pension Movrmrnt, announced 
last night th* dismissal of thrn- 
■enlor officers of th* organist- 
tion and the closing of alt re
gion) office* Aug. IS.

J. B. Keifer. formerly central 
regional director here; William 
Palter, frrmvrly Eastern regional 
director *t New York, and P r 
Clinton Wunder of New York, 
formerly national speaker, Young 
- said, were no lunger connected 
with th* movement.

“The specific reason for which 
they were discharged was intffl- 
cteney,” the national secretory 
said. "It was so slated when they 
were notified as of Aug. 16 
Thflr general conduct in office 
waan't sallefactury to tha ogani- 
tatlon, or rather th* Doctor (Dr. 
Francis E. Townseml, eo-founder 
of the moviment) felt it wasn't 
satlafactcry."

Young said complaints had been 
aaatrad  that Dr. Wunder waa la- 
Jaettaf “politic* and political 
peraaaalitU.1" In his .pee*has 
rather than devoting hie oratory 
esctoalraly to the Townsend plan.

Retinwal offices to ha eloaed 
Saturday are located to Chicago. 
New York, Los Angel*, aad 
J sekeeaville, Fla.

-------------- LP u s h  officlaia ef Arkansas, 
Oklahoma. New Mexico, Arison* 
and Taxes wlU hold the first 
sen th  we* Urn states parol* run- 
f treat* at Calveaton, Tex., 8*pL
M T

Thu urtfaniration reported that 
it i» encuiirsifud by the growing 
evidence of public sentiment in 
furor of It. fight ir i iM t  lot
teries.

esuve,. arrrrdlng In the monthly 
report of vile) itati.tie* riles,od 
today by II. G, ll.vkina, vital 
vtxli.tirian of this city.

There were 19 death, recorded 
officially and 18 death* entered,
Mr lla.kin* said

He pointed nut that the num
ber of birth, we. unit.unity low 
'van for th* summer. Generally 
'here a '*  between .70 anil 40 
hahie* bc.rn here earh month, lie 
•eels red.

Th# number of death. In July 
lid-not vary tn any degree from 
■he average, recording to the 
itsllatlelan.

Following la the tabulated re
port compiled by Mr. Il*.kin.:

Mirths: male whit* 8, female! Aitarelln, prise winner. In e

Earle Says Armory 
To Be Completed 
Within One Month

Apprrrv.)mntety one month a t  l 
wj>rk remain, before the local Na. 
tional Guard Armory will be com- 
plrtcd, W. 8. Karl*, WPA work dU 
rector in thka county, said today. ' 

Mr. P.arle also announced that 
the lirirk-faring work on thi bulldr 
lug h«. been nearly finished.

Originally planned to have b**A 
covered with weatherboard, suf
ficient money w*« secured tu mek» 
ii .light change In plena, end  
hr irk* were employed fur a b*U#S 
■ piM’iirancr.

Th© director *ftl»l tho diffironc*
In costs was not substantial al
though th* change will tsnd to 
make th# building more nearly, 
fireproof.

Other than Ihe 
L Ksr> said. WPA

A repr rt of the bench '<»"• S(,ro,noU County consist 
mitlee showed sv e l rn co-op- , „ #rk. A erew 
evatinn on the part of city m *r-j' ,,  j|,e pga|e 
rhanl. who, at the .ugge.lion o f , "  ' g M L y-olly m, a are SW-, 
the Junior. ( hamber. are pur-1
chasing public .eating facilities. I'11***1 un >h< pr J '__
tn place in front of their place, 
nf business.

A number of member, nri- 
nounerd Intentions of attending 
the organisation meeting uf a 
Junior Chamber of- Commerce i t  
Kissimmee tonight.

Mis. Rlolw Winn and Joann*

while I. mala colrred 3, female 
colored 7.

Deaths: male while 4, femrl* 
whit# 6, male colored 4, female 
colored 6.

re-ent JayCe* contest in Orlando, 
will accompany tha group to pro
vide entertainment.

Astor Custody Suit 
Nearinsr Settlement
1.0.1 ANOELEi T Aug. 13.—(A7 

—Climaxing a day of intense con
ference*. lawyers in beautiful 
Mary A.tor’s sensation-ituddud 
child custody suit against her for
mer husband. Dr. Franklyn Thorp*, 
•nnuoncej last night thry had vir
tually agreed on a s*llei1»nt which 
would block furth«r public airing 
of Ih* affair.

When Superior Judge Goodwin J. 
Knight rrre.ard court until 
Wedneeday th* lawyers said they 

hoped to ba all* to present a set
tlement by that tlm*.

A short time before Roland Rich 
Walter, attorney for th* auburn- 
haired actress, .aid “ground* for 
settlement" bad been reached. Tha 
eatlra day had been a a* at In ron- 
f.rences between Woolley and Jos
eph Anderson, chief counsel for 

I Dr. Thorp*,

Chamber Publication 
Praised By Officials

I* reply to letter* sent out cun 
tslning a copy of their occasional 
pub.lotion titled “Good Newe,” 
the Seminole County Dumber o: 
C o m h a a  receive I numerous 
comment* from rlalroed officials, 
Clampers of Commtn:* newspaper 
editors, city officials, and vsrirj* 
(.'her r,- plcnU throughnu'. th* no- 
'h n  ii v u  annocn**l today fy  
Feet *t try R. Y. Bagwell.

The Chamber la commended In 
all letter* for Ito work during th* 
past two years, and for the unus
ual progress made by this city 
and county In that period.
. “Good News" contained o re

copy of editorials and news artle- 
Its appearing In the lanfoM  
Herald, Florida Timet Union, 
Orlando Morning Sentinel, which 
boosted tha progrts.lv. spirit of 
tha Chamber and tltliens of th* 
W“4‘F* - j - '

m
n 11

Motorcycle Officer 
W arns Speedster*

Motorcycle Officer C h a r i # *  
Shaffer today 1* concenlrattoB 
•ffirts  on Park Avenue to c « *  
speeding, th* Police Dep*rtm*1l» 
announced.

With th* assistance »« * WJ* 
vehicle, th* officer 
several warnings to 
has refrained from 
arrest* to data, '

Motor patrol H  
n part of tha 
In traffic

LOCAL

*VP M
. 47 I tUfte ATI

&ik  A u r u t  
47. Afirftl*

J I L T

Acotrar *s
M

t



Trying A  D og For Murder = Seminole € o u h t y  
-  Officers S e a r c h  
* For 3 C o n v i c t s

THU SANFORD FORUM
Many newspaper readers were interested in that trav- 

eaty on Justice, the Brockport, N. Y. “canine, murder trial,'* 
In' which a larje haif-jrrown dor was placed on trial for 
Ita life following the drowning of a  14-year-old boy. The 
dog was alleged to have climbed on to the boy while both 
were in swimmlhg and to have forced him under the water 
until he was dead.

“There is no beast that will not try to crowd a man 
under in tho water," comments the New Yoric Herald 
Tribune. "Even,the water buffalo will do it. Every'one 
who has had to swim rivers with horses or mules knows 
that to get them across in the shortest possible swim it is 
best to keep on the upstream side of them, because they 
will struggle against the current to keep dose to a man— 
and to ride him if they con. The friendliest of Ahem wfll 
tread a man under if he gives one a chance to do ao. None 
of them, short of the sea lion, has a  sense o f sSfcurity-in 
deep water. They all believe In man’s superior ‘abilities; 
and even that powerful canine swimmer, tha big black 
Newfoundland, who will drag anything smaller than him
self to safety, wiQ not Infrequently try to climb aboard a 
human adult awimmer. If the swimmer is a weak one the 
great llfeaaver will tread him under.

“But there le no half-grown dog, purebred or crocs-

Editor,
Sen/ord Herald,

Sanford, yin.
Dear 8tr:

I  tsa to je e r  baas of Awf. 
10 where I hava been nominated 
for congressman far tho Hh mo*

Socialism that haa a m  held tha 
presidency. However, he lo j 
no mean* a Social lot. and I da
not think be over will be on  
u  be wtahes ' to perpetuate tbe 
competitive system. Fourth I/, I 
p a  frank to state that my ideaj 
are wholly in accord with IJm 
Socialist aim. I have made It a 
(tody for tha last U  years and 
I find no fault in It. And if It 
will he>n them in any way to 
have mo as their candidate for 
Congress from this district an 
their ballet, I  can only accept 
And lasUy, t  will' be ana hi, to 

vmak« any campaign on account 
of the condition of my health, 
ago and financial standing. This 
movement has hem a work of

By. wow tho public la aba be
coming familiar with the fsstnras 
ef Mr. London's horss^-Nashville 
Tennessean.

U would be easy to believe a 
report that tha Republicans pray 
nighty  that President Koosevslt

was stolen near Longwsod Mon
day, an act attributed by some 
to the escaping prisoners.

While there existed some doubt 
ns to the identity of the three 
men - seen near Long-wood • yes
terday, county officers are In- 
clinad to helbvn the strangers 
aid  the convicts from Kissimmee.,

Dwputy Hickson expressed a 
belief that tha man were loot or 
unfamUbr with the surrounding 
country, since be aaid he be
lieved they would-hot re the in In 
n locality ■ where constant pur
suit b  In progress.

Tha nature of the terrain made 
the scorch by authorities diffi
cult. Darkness added - to the 
hardships and dense scrub dou
bled the odds against n success
ful conclusion of the chase.

The entry of Seminole County 
police Into tha search for the 
escaped men spread pursuit over 
•  wide territory. Several county 
sheriffs are exerting 'cstrsordi-J 
nary efforts in an attempt to) 
recapture the trio.

While there are no |oca| o f- , 
fleers In the Longwood district 
today carrying on tho search, the 
sheriff’s office here indicated 
that a posse would be made up 
on a moment's notice if nrecs- ! 
‘•ry . M

1st ticket. If  Uda b  a  fact, l 
am unsyara af it; aa I did net 
attend tha Socialist convention 
in Tampa; or wna I a candidate; 
nor hers I been apprised e f  It 
by them. In the first place, the 
Socialist party Is not rvcognbed 
as a  legal party In Florida. In 
order fey the Socialist party to

Dozier &  Gay's Quality Paints
"Boat For the South"

Their Ho per too ability to withstand Southern Climatic Con
dition* has beea prated by tha extra service they have 
(iron  for more than S3 yearns

Stanley-Rogera Hardware Co. '
214 SonfoAr Avert oe

' - . t i; . ! >* **2 f  t

FIRST IN  THE FIELD
, MIAMI HERALD

PHONE 175

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY 

INC. -

' a  Warring sail.
Inimical, and let her cannons toss 

I P * '  after shot Into the half.
I '.night’s psb  

lea-colored dusk ?
. Where Is tits captpln fled 

F *  heard the echo of his volley
k  Mm*

Harsh from the strange anil sail- 
‘ shaped crag which bled 

1 fltoue Into darkenrd waters?
By the sum

Pf-Wh a t false wind* did that brave 
’/ :  frigate dlsT
’ W ,  seaborn. nudged, by sally 

gales rocked deep,
In' wkat wild roadster docs that 

J1 Warrior lls
pfaamlng of spurious sails In his 
: smrrald sleep T

Frances Frost.

pars should hava first place in paid i 
publicising of n community. The 
reasons fog giving newspapers prv-1 
smlnence In the community id -1 
vertlsing field were summarised 
neatly by Mr. Lehmann In cm- - 
phaaiilng that tha newspaper has 
the widest rvader interest; that the 
newspapers must be depended upon

communities eager lo enjoy prog- 
rasa and development. Publicis
ing Its attractions is a prerequis
ite fof a resort city. Thar* are 
various madia open to a com
munity alert to the advantages 
of telling Its atory to outaiders 
whom it wishes to attract for 
seasonal stay or permanent resi
dence.

■ Ordinarily tha carrying dut of 
community advertising la conducted 
by the chamber of commerce. The 
experience of those bodies la whet 
medium Is the moat effective In 
attaining resulta is worthy of the 
highest consideration.
• At a recent meeting In Clearwa
ter of the Florida Commercial 
Secretaries Association, a course 
In community advertising was

Sam Byrd Employs 
Manager For Show 

To Be Seen Soonfor publicity and that tba value 
of the newspaper as an advertis-{ 
log medium has been demonstrated. 1

But the lecturer distinguishes 
between newspapers, pointing out 
that there era many newspapers 
which print so much controversial 
and unfavorable community news 
that it would not da good publicity 
lo send them out, but a construc
tive, progressive newspaper has 
real value.

It le to be noted that the de
ductions of Mr. Lehmann are not 
his own concept hot the result of 
a AurVey mads by questionnaire 
throughout tha country and from 
responses received from the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United 
States and other organisations en
gaged In tho advertising business.

Sam1 Byrd, the Hanford youth 
who recently resigned from tha 
cast of “Tobacco Road," a. record- 
breaking play, haa employed Clar
ence Jacobson as general mana
ger for the production. "White 
Man," according to word received 
hare today.

After a notable carter nn 
Broadway as company manager 
In most of tho Important Broad
way hoi offices, Jaeabaon mads 
a mark for himself when h# pi
loted “Green Pastures" on tour. 
Mora recently he hes ‘been asso
ciated with "Three Man on a 
H ons."

Mr. ByH plans to visit San
ford for a short time before on-

7  A .M . t o  1 0 : 3 0  A .M . 
Special iThe Death Rate

If. nt nno stroke, the mortality among the white pop
ulation of tho United Staten could be Improved to equal 
that of Now Zealand, whldh hokla tha world record tor 
longevity, the rrault would be an Immediate aavlng of n 
quarter of a million live*, according to Ufa (niurance wa- 
tifitlclaun who hava made a study coraporlpg th r  <je*tn 
rates of these countries during the two-year period 1035- 
1034.

In discussing tho mortality saving that would ensue 
If tho 10.4 per 1.000 death rate prevailing among white 
persons In tho United States should drtg> at one stroke to 
tho New Zealand all-time low record of 8.2, the •tatlstlclona

“The greatest aavlng, In point of numbers—well over 
80.000 deaths In a single year—would occur In death* from 
influenza and pneumonia. Neat would com* chronic Pt" 
phrltls, with a saving of over 48,000; ««rtbr^ AA“e™?fT

Sj Whst this country needs Is »
• gdod strvsni-Unnt political par

ty  which can make speed without 
|oo njuch wind resUtenrs.

* Th# stats Ux mlllage keeps go- 
lag down and down, and ths slate 
gmrsnunsnt sxpendltures keep go
ing up and up and up.

, • I - " , — ©—--------
•• “A ship canal across Florida le

• Oq^nlgfinlly proposal,'* says Jay 
i  Franklin In ths Orlando Hcntlnel.

May he not, but we'n bet there's a 
I nigger Iq ths wood pile somewhere.

LANEY
Austrian J e w s  S e e  
Campaign Spreading

VIENNA, Aug. 12.—(A*)— 
Auetrie's, 2(0,000 Jews watched 
with growing anxiety yesterday 
ths spread of a new anti-Semitic 
campaign, elqas on tha heels of 
this nation's pact of friendship 
with nail Germany.

Boms Jewish leaders held to 
the belief Austria no longer la a 
safe harbor for their people.

Some people declined to vole

(irday because they were afraid 
aw would ask them to sign a 
machine, petition . ■ ,  • and 
preferred to remain on the KITCHEN!

largely aa a result of the Austro- 
Oarinan treaty and the nail par
ty's growth hors. »

Jewish communities ware said 
to ho swamped with appllsations 
for emigration to Palsstlns and 
other countries.

The newest wave of anti- 
Semite propaganda waa apparent 
today In denunciations by Catho
lic, labor, peasant and merchant 
organisations. They charged tha 
Jfwa with paving tha path for

Hora’a hot* yea can are year early training In arithmetic 
lb good advantage In the kitchen! * ; — T

"Hitler," shouted a  broadcaster 
kt tho Olympic Rsmee, "now »n- 
.ters." For ths rheet throwing con- 
.tesX no doubt —Fort Myers News 
1 Tides. Let’s all rise now and glva 
kb* tin  Broax cheer.

. Wo W«r« interested to learn and 
VdtllghUd to know that the Ocala 
rrBtog waa supporting our man for 
r th e  V. 8. Hunate. And when the 
- B irr and Tha Herald both get be- 
I' htod the same man, he's got to bo 
’■tod *

( ---- —r—»
If th« Loyalists win In 

■pain and auccsod In taking over 
‘$ 0 'business and Industry, then 

f jlr la l will they, do with It, periled- 
> laxly If they have to tako over all 

Ihk obligations tool. . • -----------------------
F 'And now wa suppose some 8o- 
klety for the Advsneemenl of ths

The former governor of Ohio, 
Georgs White, returning from s
world crulss, described Governor 
London at a “square shooter." 
Wearing octagonal glasses.—'New

sad reiaUvss In Tennessee. Mrs.

Slloy wHI be away six vrveks or 
til Mr. “Kelley returns from Cto- 
he. . ' . .
The Misses Harriot and Sara 

Roaeetter of Celery Avenue ware 
guests ef their aunt, Mrs. B. A. 
Howard last wash.

Joe Cameron le build tag anoth
er tenant house near Back Ham- 
meek and le kavtng walls put down 
qn several place*.

Ilhmxn Race, or Association for 
|K e’Cultural Enlightenment of

Bpetfood Peoplea will orgnnlxe a 
toe wide relief fund for tho do- 
fens# of this Aehevllls negro who 

lu ied  Helen Clevenger.
SANFORD TWENTY YEAR# AGO

hold furalturn and le nuking hie 
bone with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Bryton,

I. D, Hart le building two mark 
neat Ultle cottages qe hie Beck 
Ham meek property for rent to 
while people.

Thera' have been eeverah pieeea

The Bev. Mr. Mitkeu prenehed 
. Mooro'a Station Church lootTt has about reached the point 

h e n  It la difficult to tell Juat 
Ueh l a th e .  Third party, tha 
lUndtoe, the Coughlin!lea, ths
ewaasadltci. the Socialists. or the 
■wmmlsts. A ad by the way, what 
kgha*>dU of Upton Sinclair and 
■ M p k jn  End Poverty In Cell- G eneral C o n tto c te r  

Home BqUdioc—  
H eavy ( M t t c U o a

rm iW W M m m ix
-----------r A- — - - «- = '

e s 3 § tm mm h r tw  HiUm mi 
w i i y  w ill pvtetlptl | n i

x s s I Is as ■«■>!! 9* A s
new  wklek la n e ts .  s4 to toe see too V*. 
*  an  Baers to ie lilM
i  ew >me e l l a e t o  Ms p a s t  aa* eke is .
PpOBH 11 fcevela. Ail 
•U w lle e  SO soeetal 
Masse ass alas to-e

» ' tn

tx AUGUST 12. t»M 
» OF HAIL HOCK

to In the sa lary  road, le th*
^ H P L e l  tost
S r l n 'm c e  mistook this rock for



' Relief For Tie ' 
Itdieg of Ennui

Republican camp. So far aa 1 know, 
that M tt i  boded wall for if tk o l-  
tare.’’ . • - - - ■

Bulletin#
M ateiUla

and building a > M  
of all I U i  raR «a 
Kara yo*H ft ad 
moat reasonable pri 
and boat quality i 
t ta  qulckret eegvte*.

Saddaa Sarrtaa

HILL

Henry

Ne-HJ Bottling Co*

-Union School af Nursing," Mia. 
Oaorffia Bart.

-Woman'* Christian Mtdlcal 
Collage," Mr*. W. F. Chap-
BU|.

"Co-operating to Bring HaaHh 
to China, through tha Ha*how 
Ho* pita],” Mm . Waltar Clark. 

"DJou B*o-di" (Hi* Hand Upon 
.U*), Mr*. W. S. Thornton. 

Hjrma, -Halp Somebody Tadajr."

Marion Davies W ean  
Fourteen C o a  tiuneaAdded—

CBUISMB4  SA P!

GRCKN8AY. W k . Aug. 11—
r crate-| W1—Two larga powax i 

a n  /* r  which craft an | 
Michigan and Snpariar ha to 
f laking w an ta la  ta port I 
With IS passenger*. They wo* 
-PhUh" and “Batty Jian ," 
ttorma ever tha lake* and tha tell- 
m« aM ho ahipa to roach port Ini 
Mmo m i h  a  wMoaproad March

I i  Retoni Fir Yowr Ruk

RUPTURE
Demonstration

C-PiUl. by eapteyii
m tm  enti. \

, 1 On amaU or kj| 
WMdd not pay thafr 
i w H m i i  w H h w m

•  O T H E R S 1.18 AND M S
•  S U N  A N D  TUB. F A S T  COLORS 
t  L A R G E  S IZ E  80x84 IN C H —
a .  U M t e U R  LA Y  AW AY ( P L A N -

fWlCF AS CUOl
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Social And Personal
liftfl MARGARET

F Social Calendar

i j
 ̂ ^  * i

THURSDAY
Tha Friendship League of th* 

Congregational Church w ij meet 
Thursday afternoon at 3:40 o'clock 
with Mrs. J. B. Root, Bll Palmetto 
Avenue.

Circle Number Fir* of tha F 
Methodist Church will havo a 
cue Thursday *renlng a t 7:3® at 
th* home of Mrs. Milton Raal, 815 
Elm A*enue. The pooiiq. ia cordial
ly incited.

fRIDAY
Rrbecn Lodge will meat Fri

day evening at 8:0® o’clock |n th* 
. (hid Fellow* Uall.

MONDAY.
The business and social meet

ing of tha Co-Ed Das* of tko 
First Methodist Church Will bo 
held at tha home of Mrs. C  K. 
Williams, Silver Lais, a t 7:30 
1*. M.

J. W. Cook, Jr. 
Honored At Party

Mr*. J. Walter Cook enter
tained Monday evening with a 
pnrty at her home on Milder 
I-ake, honoring her little eon, 

' . ‘Valter, Jr., who celebrated hi* 
Be nth birthday anniversary. 

- -  The, color scheme of pink and 
white was carried out further 
by the white birtday cake topped 
with seven pink candle*, (lame* 
wrr* enjoyed by the guests, who 
numbered about twenty.

At a late hour, light refresh
ments were served by the boat, 
ess, Mrs.. J. W. Cook, assisted by 
Mrs. lb Robinson.

A w ia n  
Picnic

Tko Acariai 
Baptist
business 
day a t 
Mrs.

which 
chairwia 
was 
mad*
by th*
Call as 

Mr*. W. 
corned as a now

Mr*. Charles 
atrom, Mr*. G. C  
W. H. Morgan. Mi*. Eugaaa 
ridga, Mr*. B. A  Williams, 
Lucius Read, Mrs. Victor McLa„,.„. 
Mr*. CUffard Walkar, Mr*. B. C. 
Moot*, Mrs. J . H. Coleleugk. Mr*. 
F, L. Hits, Mia* Mami* Minor. 
Mr*. Coorg* McCall. Mr*. A. A 
Petarson, Marsh Wiliams, and Mack 
Cleveland, Jr.

; toeoeooeweo**v80**»»»oeo
WB ARB PROUB 

OF OUR 8KXVICH 
TOUR WATCH MUST BB 

ACCURATE
| Official Railway Inspector

: McLAULIN Jeweler
111 PARK AVBL

♦

To-Night ‘ 
Thursday

Missionary Society 
Holds Monthly Meet
Th* Woman's Mire ternary Soci

ety af tha P in t Methodist Church 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
church, with Circle* Number On*, 
Two and Thra* * Handing.

Th* president, Mr*. R. W. 
Turner opened the masting end 
get*, the Bible Lesson, which was 
folNMMd by a  prayer by Mr*. 
P. C. Mitchell. Mr*. R. H. Dun. 
can r«ad tha July minute*, end 
various reporta war* read and ac
cepted.

Resolutions war* rand on tho 
passing of Mrs. Clifford 8hlu- 
holstr, and cards of acknowl- 
odgamant from th* family, Mrs. 
0. K. Goff, and brother, Jemaa 
Chapman, for th* rospnet shown 
th* family at their mother'* 
passing. Mr*. W. 8. Thornton 
gras Instructed ta order envel
ope* for tho "Weak of Prayar." 
to be held Nov. 1-7. Aftor a 
communion commit!** was ap
pointed, the meatiag was turned 
over to Mr*.' R. F. Cranahaw. 
la  chart* af th* program,
/was as follow*:
Hymn, “Lean Phth»#,“ by

Haai-

“Haallag,1 
Tualla.

Discos* ion, “Ca-aparathra
In*’’

“Tha House af a
Bahia*,” Mrs. C. D ran won. 

“Nur»* V 1*1 ting,- Mr*. Luciil* 
Albritton.

“W*U Baby cnnte," Mrs. Clar-

h* l* IB at kie

» w t  M l  Moa-
f k *  la

Mr. end Mr* J. H. Lie yd sad 
daughter, JaoqWto* „  j u k .

, **• n to ta  *f mn
* *  M ". j . j . Catos m e  the
week-end,

f l.
Mr. and Mr*. John C. Laagity, 

of Daytoaa Bench, vara th* dia- 
nar guaaU of Dr. sad Mrs. W. T. 
U ngiaj Sunday.

lr*. W. T. Jackaoa sad daugb- 
Doria, ratunad Sunday from 

loath's vacaUiaa spent |a A.he- 
• end Haarianoavlik. N. c.

Mr. sad Mr*. Boy Harrison 
aad daughter, Linda Jena, left 
Sunday foa Daytona Beach, what* 
Mr. Harrison will manage the 
Daytoaa Bosch Piggly Wiggly

R e a l  Estate Men 
See ‘C o m e b a c k ’ 
A h e a d  For C i t y

Mrs. L. A. Rcnaod left Monday 
to spend to month with re ta il 'd  ui 
Edgsrtoa, Win Ih* wlH visit 
frianda ht Reskfoe-d, ItL, uefu,* re- 
turning.

Mrs. J. E. Collins ml »nn,
E. Jr., MIm  EiUlU Collin* *» 1 
Mr*. UUten King *f Cellfnnm ; 
*ra visiting Mr. aad Mrs. C. < I 
Cal Una aad Mr. aad Mr*. M. i . j  
Coll la*.

Mlae Anna Brackett and bar per- 
•ata, Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Brackett, 
who bar* bean speeding tha weak 
with Mr. and Mr*. R. L  Garrison, 
will return today to thair home In 
8L Pctcrihurg.

Mr*. J. M. SJmmone, and eon, 
John Mark* BlmmoM, Miss Rachel 
Blmmoiu, Mr*. Walker Larrimor* 
aad dangkttr, Gwendolyn, were th* 
waak-end gaoata of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. T, Langley. •

Mr. aad Mrs. Nad Chlltareten, 
tad  daughter, Judith Irene, who 
have beta tha guests of Dr. aad 
Mrs. W. T. Langley tor tha past 
sevaral weeks, have roturwod to 
thair horns in St. Petorsburg.

Mr. ead Mrs. A. a  Btinson of 
BoportenrGa-, will artlva toon In 
b# tha gnaala af Mr. and Mr*. A, 
D. Stavans, They will also visit 
Mr. aad Mr*. B. B. Murray af 
Myrtt* Aveatta, who have aatg in
tently moved to Bnaford from 
Georgia.

Th* op* ratio a ef a puhlle haglth
unit, on* af which is being sought 
far Sanford, will se explained to
night by tw* doctor* af the stale 
health staff who will ipaak before 
th* local Lisas Club ht tha Valdes 
Hatal a t 8 • ’clash. Tha public la

(Cfcwttened tree, pas. Me)
wver, that at present ha has 

anly n s  boos* lux rent, 
t H. M. Watson, egant for the 
Stockton Mortgage Co. and a
evtmbaa af- th* w. i .  Coopar 
AfCBcy bar*, said that th* east 
relation to tha booting problem 1* 
the Federal Rousing Act. H* point
ed out that there are ample fund* 
atedtehW fa t nil responsible dti- 
artu  wishing to construct homes. 
‘ ptoaw io tx  there have been 1(0 

aw tear* houses torn down and on
to tw* MW one* CO rut rue ted, Mr. 
WaUon further stated As much a* 
W 0.000 par unit L* evailabte for 
tha construction of apartment 
boueaa, and on* person ran bor
row enough money to build 10 
homo*, he pointed out. Th* agent 

that everyone take advan
tage of this opportunity to own a 
homo and to Increase housing facil
ities by using this service.
> Stating hi* belief that 25 or 

more houses will be built or under 
construction before Jan. 1. 1937, 
H. C. Du Bote said that this win
ter should see more activity in 
new boat* con*truction and romod* 
tlin f Ihin m y other notiion tine* 
lt|S . Ht *Uo said that iniyutrie* 
'•  far thl* year have far csceadod 
those of th* past ftw years, with 
.Host of them coming from north- 
eta states.

J. H. Truluck of the Security 
Lumbar Co., who was present as 
s marnoer of a Junior Chamber of 
Commerce committee, said that 

company has Just completed 
h * remodeling of a four room 
M'.itment house, and that sii new 
<" nas. ranging in price from 33.000 
n 37.000, are to be constructed

Senior C h a m b e r  
Endorses F i g h t  
Against L o t t e r y

(CeatlaaeC frees eas* tkreel 
heated discussion of the matter; 
with a few mem ben of tho Board 
•taking thair belief that the an- 
tire membership of the Chamber 
should be allowed to deeida tha 
commercial body's eland on th* 
matter. However, when the vote 
was taken after a motion was In
troduced, there wa* only on* 
dissecting vote against th* reso
lution favoring th* Jsyl'e* cam- 
palgw.

Following rommri.ts by several 
members of a spa. <1 baseball 
committee end by members of the 
board, who polntud out tha tre
mendous amount of publicity be
ing afforded this city by th* lo
cal professional baseball team, 
tha Directors voted unanimously 
to donate |200 to th* baseball 
association towards expanaaa for 
the remainder of th* season.

Henry Watson end James A. 
WVlght, appearing In behaW of 
th* Sanford Baseball Association, 
stated that this city ha* re
ceived more favorable publicity 
te out-of-etat* newspaper from 

ill than from any other 
existing source.

B. H. Laney introduced a mo
tion to donate th* amount rt

Howard H u g M f t t o  
N ew  Air Laboratory

BROOKLYN. Aug. 1 * . - * ^  
Howard Hughes landed hie “fly. 
teg laboratory- at Floyd " tn iiir

»J° A- X , ta rte r*
Manilard Tim*, jrealqgdAjr* qftNK 
pitting a flight from Daytoa, Ohio 
in Ires than three — 1 —* half
hours.

Th* millionaire motto* plrtora 
producer and sportsman eneoua- 
tered rough weather over th* Al- 
leghsnirs.

Attache*^of the field said kto 
time indicated he waa eaaductiag 
* test af tk* big transpart ship 
which Hughes, holder ef a warn* 
bar of air records, baa entered to 
the coming Bendta races.

The "laboratory,” se called be
cause of its technical equipmowt, 
ha> Seen converted Into n racing 
plane with extrm-powdV so 
eha r iters.

From time ta time there have 
been report* that {togbo* plai
ta make a round-the-world flight 
in i he ship, but filer* wba know 
him wr,l said they believed kto Im
mediate goal waa to captor* th*
Bendts prise.

Strikers Imprison 
Offkera,  Workers

GAFFNEY. S. C., Aug. 1 * _  
(A I’) - A crowd of limestone cot- 
tan mill strikers, srasod with 
makeshift weapons, held four of
ficers arid six workman in tho 
mill for five hour, yesterday.

The strikers, carrying dubs, 
basi-iutll bats and blaekjasha, of
fices said. began assembling 
around th* mill fane* after the 
officers and workman wont ta 
the mill to remove * truth-toad 
of machinery.

The gate, were locked by tha
strikers, and a hundred or more 
guarded th* mill gates. Tho of. 
fleers did not seek to leave uatll 
about It P. M , when they war* 
permitted to coma through tha
avow.i

There was not attempt ta move 
th* machinery from tha plant In 
view of the tenet situation. Of
ficers said, the machinery would 
be removed later.

While they were trapped ta th* 
mill, th* officers said, they took 
two shotguns from two man who 
had slipped into th* second floor.

The sheriffs office reported no 
arrvsu  were mad* and that ao 
one was injured.

Ethel Barrymore To 
Retire From Stage

NEW YORK, Aug. l t - W V -  
Ethal Barrymore, veteran aclraa* 
and lister of John and Lion*I 
Barrymore of the movie*, an
nounced last night her retirement 
drum the stag*.

Mies Barrymore mad* her a*, 
nouncement In a radio broadcast 
appearanc* wlh a dene* baad.

8h* planned, ah* said, to re- 
Mire to her hpm* at Mamaronoek, 
N. Y., and said she hoped “that 
any and all paopl* who want 
help of encouragemaat In tk* 
lln# of epeach, dramatic*, radio

•e a a lle e  *4 Ike la s ts  ska tl , m t « e  
th* m anner pe a m ik sa  k r  law .

iresss .s .sfca & r r .a ;
Ite’-jK ^ ,^ k r ' ta.'c"Lva^VnvIM , kssuirn the Leatsle- 
!V“ erear.I taw arena,
re* a MUera Stata-wte* erttem 
to* reek keaeftt* a a* ****»» rial# 
maaar Ikeretaci ka* a* seek gen. 
•ret tew shall ares l*a tewapt* 
to •»» ** vs re wka sketl a*e kava 
tore • reatarel af Ik. liala at 
“ toeten rat a toeiaa re Civ* stare 
eanltanawalr aaat pi eaattor- **v ska ll 

genare l taw  arevM e In t  
^ ty to » a  re  * a r  a»e**w sa ts tr  a n  
‘ “ t e d  d  ag a  w h a  kaa an t a l -  
to to re  lha  » tv  t l  a J s i r - r iv t  r re s a i  
•review *, i s n i m  t k t i  w kere to  
•1 *  tow . l i t *  t ’a lree  l l s l r e ,  a  
Wares a t  aiftv rree rec ta*  « l 4 * .  
8*nre a*« as v tflaaaakls sXetl s*  
tl»a4  ta  a re te  ta* Ike K a te

H e -----

•aaJea sk a ll  , m l S e  w w w  m m s t s a .
te tH W e dan* A teas.

aereeltaare
" s v s a a ,  i M k t t t l s a s  an*  

-  . .. thw reeh skall t o  s a t i r e  ta*  
to  Ike  ansae v**etatlsw a a a 4  are 
an teIteaw a* are p ree tee*  k r  love 
5 *  w C S f  s taaft awa ta  tk a  SMC*

H  r a t a n a o v t  w m g e r ,
I  k av a  k v iv s iM  aae my 
W t o  and  a lfU a*  tk *  Orem* 
H el d  «ka lu re  at Plavtea. 
#1 T a l te  keenest tk a  C e iM l  
t e t o '* • te r  re * 4 iZZ.lu, D. I ■Mi

IUUM
*- *. o a s r .

•rerelarr a f  l ia la ,

anotlter ptey V rtta,- *h, said. 
I live in tha country and I 

never went ta lire anywhere
idea.’*

I have made up my mind that 
q ties tad aad it wa* seconded by I’m never going to appoar la
B. F. Utinea. — “  ------------

A ftoaacial report read by Sec
retary Ralph F. Bagwell shpwe.1 
a halenca of I3J13J3 on Aug. 1, 
with BIBB lUted as expanditurea 
for tha Month of Jaly. Th* sec
retary stated that the deadline 
to* payment of membership dues, 
in o rdeffor a member’* name to 
appear on* tho ballot for Board 
of Director* alactioa. U Aug. >'• 
f An election eommittre was ip- .................................

He II ■  t e e in g  N r Th* Lenlete- 
la re  *1 Tk* S te la  re  r t a v t * i  
▼Sat Ik* ml lew la g  S a u f a v s l  

re *eVtale VIU a* she V eaa llla ltea  
•< Ike a re te  to  T tefM a rets live le  
fMtae aa4  re a a i ie .  la  ke a  am t a  red 
•e e lle a  I* to  sa id  4 r tls ta  v l u .  ke 
• a *  Ik* aaas* ia k e re k r  agree® 
re a a d  e ta  ft ta  rekm M tad re Ike 
•taefere  e* t t a  Mere, a l  I ta  « m -  
te a l  Mleeflaa la  ke fceld w  r e  
to ta l  Tweedsr a /lee  Ike rieel 
t e r  re  Jtecstakes A. m. I N *  le e  
vweMWailea ee re tae l taw. l a w n .

•e e lle a  t o  The L e toela lare  sh a ll 
have rawer re eaeahtm a, siiev ee  
«>t o i l  e  Maetef pa t v ev rere ltaa  
le  he t i r e s  ae  th e  V ltr to Mar 
W a a h  •  stand la g  eefctaertetlr 
tkrew ghane t t a  se res a t  Umlre

. „  ------- M aaree C eaa ir. la  th e  store
o r public p re se n ta tio n  w ill c a l l1 • “ » * • a ll re a a ip , dtaietoi, m re  I

ni u o&Ernssto  h e lp  them . stirwttaewi •> a e a la ta v r . l a f l d e .  I
live, eseealleev )W* to ta l ee ad - 
H lalaireilv* , a e d  sh e ll pare m lae

WHERE TO GO
TONIGHT!

'Bailor A h M l 88 BhortV
Dan^e End Cool Off

Wa NevWa Never Ckae*

S S L W J 1
Hal* Lunch

Good Music.

T W I C E  A S  M l . U I

c o i t
M m IKIT

W allace CdtJclaea 
GOP Farm Program
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, Aug. 

12 . -Secretary of Agrieuitora 
Henry A. Waliaca criticised tha

Walter Hal nee, W. *- Welle, J f . 
aad Roy Howell. This committee 
wfll bo he charge of tho oloctlon 
of edfteor* and member, of th* 

Mtrd of Dlroctor* next month 
Invitations were extended *oj 

aB member* and to th* goners!

Jsffersbn, Alexender 
Aaron Burg^ Jnh" 

JglMe Madison, end

. -OrmFXelly, U»* W aiter d*-
**'* ’ prepared fourteen lovely

of th* poriod for MUs

| fHsarte Divided" le a g»y »nd 
A  ni ii rim i romance by- Kid* 
Job noon Young.

Frank Bering* directed.

;VS
CASH GROCERY

dey ae “eonfuelng” to the termor.
"After reading that platform . . 

I can’t toll what th* Republic*ae 
think th* Issues *r*," he asserted 
in an address at Couaell Bluffs’ 
celebration of lu  centennial.

"They seem to be ardent ter rag. 
red Individualism, but equally ard
ent fgg benefit payment* te  form
er*,” be said.

“They ar* trains! imports Md
for ngyment of foreign debts— 
which ran only be paid by huger 
Import*.

“To add to tko contest** of an 
innocent bystander, one *00* Wall

PENNETC -  Thursday
M o rn in g  FEATURES

MEM’S PRE-SHRUNK 
FAST COLOR .

DRESS SHIRTS

•  FULL CUT &EVEN BUTTON FRONT
•  NU-CRAPT COLLAR, NO 8TARCH
•  NEW PATTERNS—SIZES 14 TO IT.
•  STOCK UP AT THIS PRICE

Larg* Double Bed Size
PATC H W O RK

-H r*  ' |  v f. *•.* « . JfV.ff *T

1,\r
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Gainesville Is 
Beaten ,5-3,By 
Palatka Outfit

G-Men Get To P iir  Of 
Hurl era For 12H1U; 
P a d g e t t  Fan* 6

■SPTS MARATHON RECORD.W O R L DU. S. RELAYhb. Relay u n u  
a Defeated B, 
apanese Team
Nippon L a s s  Leads

Today In Cost
Colt, P fltyO w ned

Ben White L e a d li i
Hambletonlan B ^ s

GOSHEN, ‘ N T , A eg. 'tL . 
(AP)—Th# HamblstonUn, Th*

PALATKA, Aug. 1 1 -B b o rt 
Psdgott, Golnctvli:* right hander, 
conllnued (4 h a t, Um Indian sign 
on lb* A u . 'n i  h«ra T taU rdi; and 
II mitad tha locjl nlna to m m  wall 
■paced blow* to post a 5-3 victory 
ovar tha Pals than*.

Padgett fanned a half doiaa and 
walled Ihrta during tha contest 
while the G-Man warn combine tha 
deliveries of Barter and Could far 
a total of twalra baaa hits.

Ta atka tallied twice In tha in
itial itan ta  whan G uam  waa hit, 
went to aacond on Hteoo’ Infkld 
out and scored on Klnard'a double 
to right which landed on top of the 
barm. Smith’s i l l | ! l  to socood 
scored Klnsrd.

nerger, who started, weathered 
the first two frames without diffi
culty but was pullsd In tha third 
with the bates loaded, throe nms 
In end one out. Gould replaced Bar- 
grr and finished'lha tilt h it the 
G-Men tallied twice more In the 
third .tan ta before tha aide waa 
retired.

Ptlatka’a final marker tame in 
the eighth when Hlnea doub'ad with 

i *>ne away and scored on Ktoanp* 
• ingle to left. Oallegoa followed 
with s single but Smith hit Into 
s double play which rstlred the 
•ids.

Adair and Pitman led the Gaines
ville attack with three blow* each 
while Ktnard and Swift were tha 
leading stickers for tha Aislasa
with

by _DUk (Degener, calm Detroit 
berlal artist, America's Olympia
diytra Swept the first three p la w i1 
of the springboard final* yestar- 
i a j r h t  her 800-meter relay team 
absorbed a t  awful Isdng from Is -

day thus was no more than 
■tfrwny a aueeaas for Unclo Bah.
'T Jm 80,000 fans wore glrsn more { 

textile than ordinarily would be 
anticipated In any diving event 
whin blend K anhall Wayne of I 
Miami, Fla., made a heroic but un- j 
aootosafnl effort to pvertako Dog-
e nor la M* final options I springs. / 

German audiences filled the ate- 
dlare trith “pf»ls” when the Jndges *
decided he hadn't quite done It.' 
Tha final tally was 183-SI points 
far. Degener and 189.68 for Wayne, 
a tU a  au ffin  td LOl.potato- •

A1 Oremt of Chlmgo flaiahed a 
comfortable tftlrtj with 148.19 
points but never endangered the

KMal 8e* atordy H-year-aid Kars an student repress alia, Japan, la 
i*>own |n this pie loro tranaaitttod ta Now York from Berlin by real a 
so ha same ho in a ahead ef a field af 88 starters te win tha Olympia 
nsralhen run. His time— tare hour*, 18 minutes and 1M sseenda hsal 
he Olympia mark by mere than two minutes. (Aeseelsted Prose Photo).With Joses Owens and Ralph Mstoalfs suddenly Inserted-In the line-up, the Amertaan 400-mater relay 

team equalled the world record ef 40 aeaends fist hs winning the fin t heel and qualifying far the finale 
In the Olympias at Berlin. Hera are tHe runners after asaempllshlng their feat. Left ta right: Owen* 
M steal Is, Pay Draftr and Prank Wyktff. Tha pleture waa rad lad directly from Berlin. (Aaaeelattdf in t  day 'id  lha compulsory pro

gram. The corn petition consisted of 
fire compulsory* and five optional 
dices spread over two day*.

Tha Americans' stolon evar 
thqir /lra t medal of an* sort stoics

California Girls'O lym pic Oarsmen
n  t  m  > . # t  ' n  a • n  *  • i  aSpring Surprise In Sustain Defeat 
Rye Tennis M e e t  Hands of GermUzcuden Reported Killed Slipping Daytona 

In Spanish Revolution
„ mm—— , # • V ^

Basque Wood chopper’s Death Unconfirmed;
Lost Last Fight To Joe. Louis 

In United States

GRAU, Germany, Aug. II.—W) 
—The American Olympic . Nary 
■uffared a -series of unexpected
ly bad beatings yesterday on the 
ruffled waters of “Der Lang*in 
So#” that will taka a strong coun
ter attack by tha remalndor of the 
fleet led by Washington’s tight 
huskies to keep tha United States 
from losing the rowing title.

Germany’s robust oarsmen dom
inated the Olympic regatta's open, 
ing day pn boms waters during 
qualifying competition In throe 
erenta In which tha Americans 
brought up tha rear every time on 
the I.OOO-metar coulee.

Harvard's four with m iw tla

RYE. N. T„ Aug. i r - U P ) -  
Two California glrto, Dorothy May 
Sutton Bundy of Santo Monica, 
Calif, and Dorothy Workman of 
Loo Angola*. fufnlahed major sur
prises yesterday a*, the Easter 
Grass Courts slnglef tennis cham-

4 Immediately nflet Wayf» and 
Green had the ,  toural wreaths 
placed on thalf hrwtr*-Dqg*n#r 
wasn't them, having rushed off 
to visit hla wlfa who waa HI with 
a  severe *old—Amarlca’a • relay 
team hoqkad up with tha wrong 
quartet In tha Jaggs*•». , v .

Head Cow* Bo* Klphuth shot, 
the works by Inwrttog Ralph Klan- 
agan of .Miami.. «pd J " * " ! ' ««;»• 
on la of Tala Into tha lineup to

double and eingU 'place.

scoring yesterday aa DeLand’s 
Reds defeated the slipping ’ Is
landers, 8 to 1. Tha second game 
of the scheduled doubleheader was 
called because of rain.

Jim McGloln locked up with Bill 
Klnael In a mound duel, and except 
for woakonlng by the Daytona 
Beach right tondtr In tha alxth ,t 
was ton even game. Both duba got 
•ev*n hits. ,

Bierman To Coach 
All-Star Grid Unit pionahJpe reached tha quarter final 

round.
Mite Bundy, daughter of tha 

former national woman's champion, 
cubed to os bar training and ton- 
gla heritage by eliminating tha 
sixth seeded player, I l k  Dorothy 
Andnu of Now York. t-L  10-8. 
Her doubles partner, Mlaa Work
man, won mere easily from red- 
haired Norma Tsabsla of New 
.York, seeded seventh, M ,  8-4.

One other eoeded player, Mrs. 
Mary J. Lamm* ef Rya, tha de
fending sham p loo who w u  fifth on 
tha Hat, fell yesterday while the 
men’s division produced one sur
prising resell. Otherwise tha top- 
rank lag favorites, led by Don 
Budge and Bryan Grunt, cam* 
through with little trouble. Don. 
bits playsta kept the courts busy 
all afternoon with first and sec
ond round matches. - v

The biggest surprise In the men’s

;t h e  STANDINGS

.* Butter of-C am .l"o rw  s neavyweigiu o o x i n g osln.svili.
and Ralph Oilman championship, w u  reported killed |£ r*un» h*"'1 
Mill, lie might as In heavy fighting between S p a n - ' ‘
I to corral a flock l*b rebel, and loyalist* at San at. Aususiise 
* . [Sebastian yoatorday. .Xaufore, _
* over tha lot* of ths 1 Uscudun’s death was reported DsbenC *.

*■ .■££• cSIS' '■SSsRr
Popular Kront cantor, I run, wsr# 
unable to confirm the report. K M E ?

Uteudun's last light woo with hi. Auuustii 
Joe Louis, A m trlran negro who „  , _ lnl
w u  th# only fighter over to "  Tl ,
knock the Basque out. • [csivse..

Paollno, who collected* a f o r - ' “Jor’K 
tune during 18 years to the rinxJriusintruh 
Is en r» side rod, B pain's greatest Clnelonatl 
pugilist. Until his bout wlthtfc’JJ.'B,,, V. 
Louis, Uscudun boasted ho had fhiisdsinhia. 
never been knock.doff hto feet. . . . . . . J ” !*'

I He gngagtd In-70 bouto start- n. w Torn 
tog In *1813, winfling 34 by knock- itosion n  f  
out* and 18 by daclslon, losing !>• * i wesse 4|

Catling, three draws and being alssi).
nocked out once. Ho w u  bom 

at RqgU, 8pal*. May 3, 1®98. j. Nsw York 
'  eras rinsinneil

at live torpbdoa*.
pon  rru rtin g  over th* lo u  of ths |

I0|»meter.Utla t - ------- . ,
Hungarian aurpris* pb*h*Ec» **■*' 
uno rl Yum gained a full langth 
oa Flanagan on tha first 100. meter 
log and ths naxt th ru  Hit:# brown 
S to le n  .fo lio "*  bis uam pl* with 
Intense enthusiasm.

fly th* tlm* Ut*y had finished 
•}*« had lift the runner-up Amer
icana at toa»t lb-me ten  behind and 
oetabllahed a world and Olympic 
roaord of eight mlnutei. 818 see- 
oiHs that pay taka a long Umv 
IflSbtlt J

“Bomethlag liprt ••«««• »P
1 thOM boy*,” eommenUd Klprtulh,
HI* awlmmert prored too daioJ 
and out**of breath UTsay mu«h « •

. coflti “Yo* MW u..didn't you!"
Th* fact th a t th ru  member* of j B f , r |y  dsys he waa 

\hd  Uam, Yu**, Shojl Tafuchi and fAmM| for hla woodehopplnf abil- 
Bhlgoo Aral wota tlockad within By, but later became a prise 
fourth-tenths of oaah other alteet- fighter when he found it w u  
od, to their remarkably avvn par*, mor* lucrative. He Invaded tha 
TlPlr slowest man, Yhu, proved a United Btotoa to 1918 and th* 
full two seconds faster than Amer- next y ea rjw u  coatlderod on* of 
tca'a faptsst. F laupan. leaving ths. promising c*nlender* for th* 
llttt* further doubt whoro th* heavyweight title, 
world’s greatest froo-styl* swim-' After dsn* Tunney retired In 
mir* *r* being Incubated. i 1917,' Paollno . w u  on* of tb*

i k ,  <q^>. tlmo* of th* rival three loading contenders for th* 
t J L .  W(ns Japan—Yusa, liU A j vuatad  tlfia. Th* other two war* 
fl% oa a ig u lm .lin .8 i  Noguchi, Jack Bharkay and M u  Behmal- 
o.Tan. A ral t : l l J .  i ‘" f .  IkollB# w u  maUhad with

Uritad State*—Flanagao, lil8 .4 | Behmellng and th* German won
UUtonU filS  Paul Wolf, Lot a 18-rcund doeUlon, giving th* MdatonU, H la , rvui yvou, U t o o i u  tk . tot*

was beatan off the starting mark 
so badly they never recovered and 
tied Poland for fourth place la th* 
heat won by Germany** till* do- 
fending crow to th* fu to s t tlm* 
ef thro* beets, a ll m ton tea, 41.1 
second*.

Th* Philadelphian*. Georg# Law- 
la Pahm, J r ,  and Harry. Sharkey, 
suffered a elmlar setback to th* 
pair-oared without coxswain when 
they were whipped by Hungary. 
Denpark and YogoaUvto ,in that 
ordeir In a heat tlaad In TitO. Phil
adelphia'* single sculler, Dan Bar- 
row, J r ,  disappointingly finished 
fifth and l u t  to aa all-ator h u t  
won by Germany's Gustav 8eb*f*r, 
European champion.

Quarter-Finals
Basketball

ikouts, Azaleas lowed In that enlar to’ th* poll 

Tangle Tomorrow Dean And C ulcton
Draw Fiwhtiiijr Fii division canw When Arthur 

Hendrix of Miami turned back th* 
Oran go, N. J ,  veteran, J . Gilbert

t i t  In- Sanford's lookouts Will meat 
‘t i t  In- Palatka at Palatka tomorrow. Tha 

locals ar* playing 8L Augustin* 
her* today.

Manager Blit Rod gore today re- ^
"• leased the following schedule of ton of th* Chicago Cuba yoator-

- doublahsaderi which th* team must day war* fined fSS each by Pro*.
IM. •< • Ptoy befor* th* finish of th* sea- Ident Ford Prick of the Natlovnl
u  ,Vr aon: League for fighting In Moadayt
t e . ,1*4 < Galneivllta at Sanford, Aug. 18; ball gam* a t BL Louis, 
i t  '.m i DtLnnd at Sanford Aug. 17) Do- Infuriated 'ey Carloton'i Um ti 
i t  . t i t  Land at Del And Aug. 18: Day- from the Cub dugeut. D un  ttoypat
Jj J J | tons Bench at Daytona Reach Aug. pltcklag In the first toning Mam
t l  ■ ! t l t  )B| Daytona Beach at Sanford Aug. ■
• ,  M | BL Augustin* a t BL Au-
U.  .gualtoa Aug. IS. tol followlnr an httonml horn

Hkll. 3-8, * 4 , 8-8. BlvalUng thU 
battle w u  th* protracted dual ba

ton Instructor from Fort Worth, 
Tosaa, hadrOana) Make, brilliant 
young Oakland, Calif, player. M e 
Dlarmkl, *oo4*d fourth, won 8-10, 
7-8, 6-t, muotly • bocausa of kja

Charles A. Lindbergh’* father, 
who was n member of Congrats, 
wrote a book called “Your Country 
At War,* which wa* suppressed 
to 1818,

dap and Ittahod toward Car I* tan, 
who mat him near lha first baa* 
Una. Aftox g ahart Muffle, tha two 
w o n  separated b y  players and um-
P*»mu * - •$ ,. . ,

A t tWrounoat af Manngor Char
lie Grim m,of the Cab*. DdhnVaa  
allowed , l »  evntiaui him piuhtog 
and ho tout thf Cabo, sanding thorn

Classified meats

drams offered to giro their tlaad.
McNamara, II.' has aompttod 

to l i t  • lx-day htt* n u t  and has 
survived many serious accidents.

L O S T:’ P A IR  mon’i 
glass**. Ftodac • 

I* JL K  Porktaa. 1

always waa

... ■ i f . - : .  • . ' . i v i v . i m f : '
4> *i4«;i»( **r * fiwitmsAAi

Httle vil la go upward* of 40^08 
farm and city folk, draw 18̂  of 
th* country's laaiHdg three yaar- 
*ld trotters today far Its to&Mt 
renewal aver Good Tlm* Park1*, 
triangular  truck today. *Sr’

Tha ewnarn and trainers a t tha 
atx.colta and four fillloa, posted 
th* final declaration fas of MM 
with hop** that tha Invest too* I 
would b# returned many fold 
today. If the 10 trottoto start 
for th* f in t  host, th* ma* jrili 
hava a grass value ef clooq .to 
I38JM0 wtth nearly 110,000 going 
to tha winner.

Heading tha field are two 
■tablemates, ■ o l t  and n flCy. 
conditioned by Ben Wbita, 
aa Lexington trainer. ’ Tha 
is Ed Loss ter from W. N. ,  
acids’ Wlnatesi-balem, N. C , burns, 
Tha filly, to Rosalind, tha story, 
book tret Ur owned by White's 
tl-year-old son, Gibson.

Export* wot* of tha ap U m  
there would be little to ih ie to  
bo tween the pair. *

Neither was favored by "IBB 
draw for poolttosm for th* firs* 
boat, howavor Ed Lnaatar drew <' 
tb* outalda Ian*, with th* pos
sibility ho Isay have to acwra.Jn 
the aacond flight, while f ta a jA  
waa placed aaventh 1 from Abo
poi*. T w  n  z f

U m favored'pol*' position wont 
to HoUyraod J ta riaaa, i tb* Mdy 
■urpriso of tb* an try llaL 
and drivoq ky tho near T 
old Joba L. Dodge o f '
Hollyrood Hanna* ha* 
one* in kb  • career an 
effort failed .to show

If either of th* favorites 
beaten, tho- winner to tOUte*)* 
com* from '*  groap’«ompeo*4. M 
th* thro* other flUUg and Pvaq 
n|* Hanover, a coll from I f t a  
roue* B. Bhoppardto Ranovqr, 
Pa* farms. The filltoa are WB- 
11am Hughaa‘C1*v*,af Clave buff, 
Gatoty MU* -̂ which racoa | n W  
sllko of Jriw  E. Eattoy Of 
gor,' Maine, gad Ruth M. 
from C. B. BhaHhr’a Cold S t 
stud of U rinate*.
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Winter Food Bill* Will 
Show Increase This Year

Dairy Products. Potatoes To Bear Brunt 
Of Price Rise; Poultry And Eggs 

Level May Remain Same

Townsend To 
Speak Before 
Justice Union

Coughlin's Following  
Smooths Out Con
troversy In Ranks 
Of P riest’s Group

MECHANICAL COTTON PICKER READY FOR MARKET

Improved B  u s  i  ness Air Attack By Revo* 
lutionists I n f  1 icta 
Heavy Losses On 
Important Centers

_____ at t i l l

Ship Prepares To; 5

fi« l for their t o n ,  or else kill 
them tnd irll them for meat. la 
either taw  It ru t. the supply of 
milk for tho dalrlea.

Poultry and e r r  *UPP I** *hould 
be larrer. There were larger 
•prlnr hoUhlngi thla year thin 
lssl. Keen ao, tho price, may rlw 
If the drought aenda feed p rim  
•o hifh that farmer, decide not 
to ralao their chlckeni to matu
rity.

Thera will be laaa fn ilt The 
■prtng froet harmed the tree. 
Apple and peach crop, are tho 
amalleot (taco IN I. Peira and ett- 
rv. fruit*, though, promise to bo 
plentiful.

There le expected to be lew beef, 
reel and lamb for tho next twalro 
months. But there will bo more 
pig. than last year. The drought 
reduced tho amount of feed end the 
reduced feed will probably curtail 
meat production.

Lard aril) bo Zi percent more 
plentiful thla year than last.

Additional Revenue

N abanceFees 
: May Be Curbed
Immediate Study Of 

Taxation Basis Is 
* Planned B y Chiefs

WASHINGTON, An*. 18.

find may ba .‘Utffatlr re- 
fluegd" m u  made today by 
BeereUnr Morgenthau and 
eongnaalonal tax leaden 
after « . conference with 
President Roosevelt.

The Treasury head, chair*
man Harrison of tho Sonata 
Finance Committee and Chair
man Doughton of tho Ilouoo 

Committee,

CLEVELAND, Aug. 13.—(*■)— 
A controm .y within tho. Kov. 
Chance E. Coughlin'. Nationol 
Union for Social Ju.llco, over 
whether Dr. Francis E. Toomoond 
thou Id addreso tho convention was 
wttlod today with an snnouneo* 
meet by Coughlin that Townsend 
would apeak to dclrmtrs Satur
day. That w tl t« alter tha of fetal 
close of the bu.lne.. M.slon of 
tho eonvontion.

OppcMIon to th . appearamt 
of tha founder of the Old Ago Pen
sion movement haa been raised by 
Whiter D. Davit, convention 
marshal In an open letter to dal- 
bgatr., Father Cough In wrote, 
"If one of tho twelve apo.tloi wore 
Judo. Iscariot. K wa. an even 
bat that one of tho 1.200 d.legatao 
In tho national convention will b« 
a Comer Smith,"

Smth, an Oklahoma laaryar and 
member of tho Townsend move
ment's board of directors, attacked 
Coughlin and upheld President 
Roosevelt a t tho Townsend con
vention hero o month ago.

Shell Bay Resort v
Four British Plane*

Are Sent To Aid  
Combating Forces

(Hr F rfN l '
Government troop* tooajfl $ 

pressed every advantage IB 1 
S pain 's civil war in a sit* * 
J.rcm e effort to cruah rebel > 
force*. In a surprise attack '4 
on San Sebastian, Bgy. of* j 
Biscay resort, rebel air* y  
planes scored direct hita 00 , i  
several Important pointa. A ^ 
cruiser lay off shore pPB* 
paird to .holl tha city. Domambi 
that tho government surrender <1 
went unheedelf.

Hebei, began a new offensive vE 
against Estepona, nsar Gibraltar, ' 
and relnforcemenla warn dia. 
patched to Algoclraa, which waa . . 
under fire of government war* 
ships.

A rebel radio station at Bovillw 
announced that 40 officers and 
soldiers In tha Madrid govern
ment's airforce were ei ecu tod 
after being captured In Um , 
storming of San Rafael Esplaar.

Four British alrplanaa, two fof( ' 
the rebels and two for th* gov* *. 
ernmenl, left London for Spate, 
while two Dutch planes tobk off 
■I the same time from London >1 
for Lisbon, destined, It eras Mild, 

sfnr the rebels.
p r a n c e  continued her efforts tn 
drew European powers Ugtthor . 
In a general, neutrality, an# 4 
beired general recruiting for IM ►' 
Spanish armies.

Tho government at Madrid' aa*- 
nounrod the end of tho rovoln* '• 
lion waa not far away, but tho 
rebels continued to show powot 
In lx th the north and south. Alt • 
Europe watched to see what 
former King Alfonso would do.

Two Government 
L oans Available 
To Local Farmers
Curtailment Of Re

habilitation F u n d  
To A ffect County

More Than 1,000 
S ignatu res Are 
On Slot Petitions

Ministers Will Seek 
Referendum In No- 
v e m b e r  Election

Ways and 
Said that Improved business con
ditions so fortified tho Trees- 
ary that so  bow or Incroarad 
taxes will bo necessary at the 
neat session of Congress. - They 
nanmtnrad that an Immediate 
attady of tho whole tax struc
ture, Including tho law enacted 
thla spring, wuuld place eorpor-

Sons Of TheLegion 
Get First Practice 
For Shooting TeamTha study would soak, they 

aak( elimination of Tosquall- 
tiae" and “administrative dlfft- 
cultiaa- which auty m u lt  from 
th a ; olbeteatjka of soma of tha

Eight "perfected'’ mrchanUal cotton pickirs drvigm-,1 by 
exhibited In front of their plant at Memphis, Ten n, (bottom) 
for possible broad-sculv marketing. Top |>icturc »ho»« the In 
working principle of their machine. (Associated I’r photos)

Only two govsramont loana are 
available to Seminole County 
growers and farmers today, ae- 
aecdlng to a  L  Dawson, county 
te n t  agent, Who announced lata 
mkorday tha govoramant sudden
ly dteiantinued rohabl.ltution laaaa. 
• Aa ■mergeney crop loan, Umltod 
N  a- Maximum eS | 200. may ba

‘Eighteen members of Sanford's 
Sons of the legion last night re
ceived their first scutal training 
In shooting at the National Guard 
Armory. They are organising ■ 
rifle team to moot atata-wide com* 
petition.

LL W. D Hoffman gava black* 
beard Instructions. Percy Hero, 
Guy Stafford a id  Bam Tindall rep*, 
resented tho senior Legion.

All shooting was done from 
prone positions In an effort to de
termine which of the yougstera 
are more adept at f iring .^ - ,

Those who handled riflee are 
Tommy Mero,

B. L. Perkins Has 
Difficult T i m e  

Keeping Glassesthat 920 names were on tha pell* 
tious clroaktad in  hot *  f*W of the 
eoanly'i precincts. Chutoota, Al
tamonte, Pam Park, LougwooJ. 
Forest City and Laks Mary have 
not returned their petitions.

Next procedure on the part of 
the Association will ha the presen
tation of the petitions*to the Coun
ty Commission with a Out
tha slot machine question be voted 
en the general elections of No
vember.

Tha ministerial group and other 
Interested parties plan an Intensive 
campaign designed to persuade ev- 
•gr person, who vistti the polls, 
to vote.

It waa pointed out that on near
ly all referendum problems, at-

"-Unit Before Lions
City And County To 

Bear Only Half  Of 
Set-Up's Expenses

II. L. IVrkins has hid two 
lo igli weeks attempting to keep 
up with hiv glassci.

Sunday before last ho lo,t hit 
aids to pcrfrrtiun vision whilu 
iittrnding a tii-rha'I gnnu* liuro. 
A llrtuld classified ail promptly 
brought ri'sulta and tho glasses 
won. returned on tho following 
day

Tho first part of thi- week ho 
Inst tho optical inrlrumvnts 
ngnin. Short y thcronltrr nonio- 
»no stumbled onto thrm on 
Third Street anil for n second 
tiino u lb raid t la-utud puvoj 
tho way for a return In tho 
owuvr.

restricted solely to the purchase of 
toads and fertilisers for the next 
year's crop.

A second loan, and not strictly 
governmental, l« obtainable from 
the Sanford Production Credit As
sociation, Mr. Dawson asserted.

n a  explained that tha Associa
tion method of finance waa start
ed by tho go reram tu t but later 
tamed over to private Industry to 
"sink or rwlne." its also said that 
tha movament met with consider
able aucccsi and that only one bad 
lean over hat keen made by the le- 
oal Institution.

According to the county agent, 
the sudden curtailment o f reset
tlement ioana will exert tha moat 
effort on track crops. Jnst what 
extent the possible damage may 
be, cannot be foretold because the 
financial condition* of many af tha 
farmers may be suck that they 
are able to carry on without gov
ernment assistance.

Thera had been no limit set fer 
the rehabilitation leans, Mr, Daw
son said, consequently ho eeuid net 
a r t  amts tho amount of cash that 
the county win lose technically.

About 150 persons had made sp-

V  An additional * 250 auto mobiles 
trill b l offered parking facilities 
tv hen new perking llnao are paint
ed on Park Avenue between Sec- 
end and Tenth 8treats, James M. 
Houghton, superintendent of 
streets, said today.
1 The City Commission, a t Mr. 
Moogh ton’s suggestion, Monday 
night authorised tho change In 
traffic rrogulatlone to eliminate 
the congestion of the Avenue, es
pecially on Sunday in the vicini
ty  af the chart hoe.

Mr. Moughton said the new llnea 
will have boon painted before 
Sunday.

Under the new nrsWm, diagonal 
parking win be allowed on both 
aides e f  the Avenae between Bee* 
end and Fourth Street*. From 
Fourth to Tenth Streets, diagonal 
parking will ba.enforced on the
treat side ef the thoroughfare, 
wkUa parallel parking will he In

Bobo Mero, Fred 
WlghL Ralph Wight, Wayne Pot
ter, Samuel Tindall, Jr., Sid S taf
ford. Joe Tenhet. Thomas Rivers, 
Reginald Soderblom, Paul Soder- 
blom, Courtney Soderblom, John 
Graddlck, Chsrlea Gormley, Hen
ry Lovell, Jerry Wtrkman, Sam 
Crook and Milton Adams.

Regular jfractlce le scheduled 
for the group, according to pres
ent plana.

rniotlng out the nilvsnt.ijrcx of 
a city and county public lirsllh 
unit and explaining the functions 
of such n set-up, l)r. J. T. (Inner 
j f  tho Stal»> Health Departmrt, 
addressed th* Lions Cub at It« 
semi-monthly meeting in the Val
des Hotel last nighf.

The physician staled that every 
community should tako advantage 
of the present opportunity to ini 
prove health conditions by secur
ing a health unit, since the slate 

j at present is

Sanford's delinquent las collec
tion method, sine* Its installation 
on Mnr. I, has proved beneficlali 
to the municipal government, ac-j 
C o r d i n g  to an unofficial state
ment made today by Mayor Shin- 
holsrr.

The mayor snld he was pleased 
that a consider ble number of lo. 
ral citltena have taken advan- 
tago of tha method's benefits to 
rrinstats their property and put 
It buck In good condition as re
gards the tax rolls.

About five months ago tho 
City Commission decided to 
adopt a collvction plan whereby 
a small discount would be made 
available to those who wiped 
out their dellnquenclee.

To date, about 200 peraonx 
have applied for the benefits to 
be obtained under the system, 
and more than 100 eeltlement* 
have been made.

Thu average discount allowed 
Is IS percent, according to City 
Clerk Frank M. Iurmson, al
though In earn* cases tha amount 
I* larger and In others It la
smaller. . t

He said the Commission dn- 
rlarrs the six* of the discount 
which la determined by tha class 
of property after the Improve
ment, non-improvement, location 
and other factors have been con
sidered.

After all conditions ,hava been 
studied, a CommUtlon-devUsd 
formula la applied In* obtaining 
tha delinquency to be paid.

Seminole S e t t l e *  
To Normal Trends 
After Senate Vote

Ssmlnol* County today bad 
settled back to a routine courea 
following the sub-normal tonoe. 
nets of an election day In which 
Judge C. O. Andrews of Otlendc 
was nominated by the Damn* 
crate to run for the UnlUd 
States 8*nat«.

With barely one-third ef the 
voters In thla area making tha 
trip to the polls, Tuesday's elea* 
tlon waa‘one of the quietest hi 
many years.

All ballot boxes had- been 
turned In thla morning to Judge 
James G. Sharon.

The County Canvass lag Beard 
ta scheduled to meet St 1 P. M. 
Friday to certify tha geminate 
balloting. The group is asm* 
posed of Judge Sharon, Jetel 
Melsch, Sr., ef the County O ne- 
mission, and W. J. Thlgpest, 
supervisor of registration la tha 
County.

lacked to a ballet containing the 
nanus of eandldstss for public 
office, do not rocolvg the dttbntlon 
of all who drop tlcksU la the bel- 
lot m i . *

The Rev. Boat said plans for tho 
campaign will begin fermalatlon 
at an early data upaa tha return 
lo the city af Inters*Ud persona 
now on a  vacation.

ToUl panther of petition sign
ers Is expected lobe released Satur
day, th* deadline set for th* re-

'applying half of 
3  the needed capital for its open- 

tlon.
n  Should thla city obtain such all 

organisation, it would l»o comport'd 
,ch of on* physician In charge, a said* 
h e 'ta ry ‘Inspector, and two or more 
an health nurvev, ill of whom would 
ff. j devote their tlmu to an effort lo 
)t. uncover the source of contagious 
hr . diseases In this errs where they 
nd would begin treatment of tho eavc-i.

Also Included In the ect-up would 
ni, be plana to belter th* health con 
. dltiona of tho entire county by giv- 
r l - ' tng helpful advice to the public <•>■ 
ted health.
pe- Dr. Gouge told Lion* that In* 
to would supply a topy of a budget 

» •  on which Ihv unit could bo oprr* 
of ated, containing the coat to tho 

;ex. dtp and county after the State 
h*i Health Department had (applied 
a it ene-half of tha operating gxpenvei. 
• 0 Fallowing th* discussion Of tho

35- health set-up by On state physi- 
dan. Secretary C. E. Adams of 

■t the chib announced tha t all metn- 
red kart aro planning to attead a  cel- 
ue* * bra tlon In Daytona Batch, Aug.

IT, honoring District Gofernor 
en* Millard B. Conklin of that city, n 
ll* recant appointee to that post.

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
First 8  
Loses I  
During
' First B in

Hanford Woodmen Of the 
World will meet at tt o’clock to
night for a regular weekly ses
sion.Woman Sheriff WIU 

Conduct Execution The weather paitly cloudy lo- 
night and Friday, potvihly occa
sional ihower*. Extrrmr Northwest 
Florida; unsettled, probably local 
•hower* tonight and Friday.

R. L. Glenn, chairman of thv 
A. C. I, Division of tha Brother
hood of Fireman and Knginemcn, 
left Monday for Wilmington, N. Cm 
where ho will moot with high of
ficial* of that organlsttion. ,

OWENSBOBO, K y , Aag. I t — 
OP)—Ten thousand parsons ar* ex- 
posted to wttneen'an execution to
morrow at daww, I t  which a  wom
an sheriff le eehodoted to oouinct 
tho hanging of Rainey Bothea,

d ether aroae where
tee cut a  pradoettoa- 
oay through tho aa-

22-ytar-old negro, Nov 11 tod of the 
fatal criminal UM%1 on a TO-yaar. 
old white woman* ' .

Hotels hero aro filling with vis
itors far tho u o n illm . Officials

Chief Williams O ff ’ 
For Short Vacation

tiibit A t . 
Requests 
f  Sanford

Friday's tides: low, 11:54 A. 
M.; high, 5:50 A. M. and 0:23 
F. M. Sun rise* at G:53 A. M. 
and seta at 7 t l l  V. M. Moon 
rites at i:10 A. M. and set* at 
3;&4 I*. M.

Ray Williams, chief af the San. 
font Poll** Department, loft laat 
(light for n vocation of throo »0 
four day*, the City Hall an 
nounced today.

Motorcycle Officer Charles Shnf* 
for will bo acting chief during Mr. 
William*' tbe*nee, the announce, 
meat mid.

Mrs. Lucile Waters 
Loses Right Arm In 
Automobile Accident

P l a n
Women

Mr*. A. G. Wagner, Seminole 
County's rrpreoontatlv* on tha 
Btato Welfare Board, la attand- 
Ing a district meeting of the 
group In Daytona Beach today, 
th* welfaio office In the,County 
Court House announced.

Escaped C o n v i c t s  
Believed R e m o v e d  
From LongwoodArea

Throe eaca'ped convict*, olUgod 
td tef*o been la thl* Urrttory Mon
day end Tueadxy, apparently have 
•Ought other aUmplag ground*, 
the aoonty ahcriff'i office rvpert-

Tho theft of ODO automobile and 
the lose of Mvtral garment* from
•  leUgwood home wore net* at- 
titbutod to th* trie who brake from
•  o m y  n o r  Klaalmmou Monday. 

A1 three men won onld lo have

LOCAL WEA'The right arm of lira. Lucile 
Water* waa amputated late yea* 
terday at Fornald-Laughton Me
morial lloepital where eh* woo 
admitted after an auto coltlalou 
at the Intersection of Leurol 
Avenue and Seventh Street.

A roadster driven by Mrs. 
Waters and tho vehicle af E. J, 
Toll collldod shortly after noon 
yoaUrdny.

Polks told tho woman's arm 
was (s ig h t between tho street 
and a part of tho oteel body of 
the autemobile. It was almost 
completely aovorvd In tho mis
hap.

Hospital attaches today report
ed Mrs. Waters was resting com-

fortabljr,

Ians To Name 
« n  For Year
I of tho Joaol Klwsnl* 
rrday rserivid bolloU 
they will mark their

Four Will Attend 
G r o w e r s  Institute

Focr Seminole County persona 
probably will attend the Growers 
Institute scheduled ' fer Camp 
McQuarri* Aug. 81 to Bopt. I, 
County Agcat C. R. Uswson an* 
nouaced thU morning.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Endor 
Qirlott af Geneva and Mr. and 
Mrs. LB. BUI*.

The Institute will effor racret- 
tlon aetiritko aa well as (dacatlon* 
•1 Instruction. A iper 1*1 -pou try 
day" will bf observed,

;kborh«o I 
lit lo lo-

J?


